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ATTENTION !War Material
translations of “Six Oontes” and , _ a .

srt , - - lor Entente
four Ontario universities, R: W. An
glin announced that “Six Contes” 
had been struck off the work pre
scribed In French for junior matric- 

that>ny questions from 
“-- Examination pap1®» 

urely' optional. - In Itet 
nts will have on the ex- 

Inatlon" another extract from the 
French reader and am additional pas
sage of sight translation.

Ia - tw. *w the 
Il Siren, thelites 
II vision would U 
H WeaKl* Oa

5a.■
I Ito be continued J
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Joy and Gli

TORONTO MABHETS. !
TORONTO. March 39.—Quotations 

on the Board of Trade y«

W ■ Mr. Farmer. Plumbing Job th your Borne?---------- How about a
Conveniences In, both

S for her future.
May1 tiateM

■ City

moftke m
ln>m»n 1

PLUMBING and HEATING
- Radiator» Repaired’^ J

were as follows:—
Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. WNHaati. 

No. 1 northern, ti.80.
m n<x i 

No. S 
Manitoba"

no: I c$b «£'

s * No. a Feed, 92c. ■ I
Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. WlWe

' No. 8 CjWè ti.M.M.’SiÆ-t. ÜFeed. 21.3*. ..•>
American

».S\.<

three thousand “five hun
dred FIELD GUNS NEAR 

BERLIN _

s-«hern, 82.77. 
rthera. 22-p. /
Oata (In Store Ft.

,
ÙB»j H ' ■

ess•i HOWE & HAGERMAN
Phono'1268

ujation, d\ 
It »lac«É'

•<?.

France Not Materialistic But Says 
Trealÿ Terms Must be Carried

; • - *■ Out ï^:7-\

Mo. :w For1Ü m j

bblmore Ï
ENDWOTT 6

Ï91 Front Street-■as*»/ Jr'WtaÊ^ W

Every child—whether It be pbor 
or rich is' entitled to Joy and glad
ness. Health to the birthright of all 
and there Is absolutely no doilbt that 
tbp healthy baby Is a happy baby, It 
is the baby’s nature to be hapgy-— 
not Cross. Only the sickly baby is 
cross. The well child to SNjoy to the 
home—ft Is a laughing, gurgling, 
happy little piece of humanity which 
drives dull care from the household.
The sickly baby Ig the opposite—he
is cross and peevish; cries a great Peterboro, Mar. 30.—Disabled

a result of an accident at the Cana- whatBOever- 
dian General Electric Works about These discoveries 
two years ago, Miss Doris Warren tormatlon ln possession of the 

being sickly. Regulate the baby’s l,e8 today ln a very precarious condi- P'rencb -authorities have caused con- 
bowels and sweeten his stomach tion, having undergone another op- 8iderable skepticism here .as to the
with a gentle but thorough laxative eratlon, and It was In her benefit a !LeaSon glven for the request of the
and baby will Sbon be well and committee of interested citizens com- Berlin government that it be per-
happy again. Thousands of mothers P°sed of Mrs. Prévost, Mrs. Jones, mltted to send troops into {he
have ’ provefl this through their use M,s- Scholley and Mr...paftley last <**1 and occnpled «ones, 
of Baby’s Own Tablets—there Is a owning gave a concert ln Victoria 
smile in every d^se of. the Tablets. HalL The cay for aid for the little 
Give them to your baby and make girl, whAse family is confronted by 
him happy. The Tablets are sold by hospital bills which much exceed the
medicine deaters or by mail at 25 tocomé, was very generously attend-

cents a box from The Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., Brockvllle Out. ;

= =I RUTH
==Mt?

older than those that were previous
ly sent ont and will be about 13 or 
14, although there will ■ be 
younger ones In all likelihood.

That the sending -out of parties,- 
of which four - were formerly sent 
each year, will be resumed, will be 
welcome news to all who’have wait
ed for years to secure girls..

BUY
your ;

EASTER SUPPLIES 
HERE X

Paris; Mar. 30.—-Three thousand 
five hundred three-inch fieM guné 
have been foundry the Inter-Allied 
Commission ln the vicinity of Berlin 
alone, and altogether i'é.oOO of 
these guns have thus far been dis
covered throughout Germany, as well 
as s}x thousand airplanes intact,k 

According to the 
Treaty of Versailles 
army should 
threeMnch

u.

•—
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Ontario OaU ^AecOrdl'nouf’Frelehtt ] krm4Mi

No. 1 whlte-»f.wîî’^.W. ! - '--J-

1 No. 1 winter, per ear lot, 82.00 to 82.gS’S2S«;ii:.iag;
l-jjgiqsgsttggge

PN0 (^®«ll"eert^rFraM^té^oïuid^il to’n.tvtff^L—
_N"- *T^S- i V" . ™- deal and , is a source of constant

to tt.gE”""** 0ut*‘d,fci totH Jfc- WOrry t0 the mother- But mothers
Buckwheat (According to Freights Ou».! I *“** ** *M14. there to no need Of your little ones

„^rtide). : -’AïHv chapterj^^g«r<‘i:vK,eÉ!out,,de>* ij&STisS
Ontario F,»ur Prompt

Bran, pW^ton, |45; short», per ton, Sflzi 
good feed flour per bag, , 28.80 îo 

„ H»y (Track Toronto).
to£ 825, *>er ' W7 t0 W; mLted' IWi 

. Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, 216 to 217.
_ „ ^ Farmers' Market.
,FaU wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal,
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.

and ,eed-
Buckwh eat—Nominal.
5ye-rAccorSng to sample, nomiaal.
Peas—-According to sample, nominal.

’ lmU^ 7 and mixed clover, none.
Strawy^Bundled and loose, nomtnaL 

CHICAGO GBAIN MARKET.

Open. High. Low. Close, tioss*

m i ^ 15$ m
1 SLe a «, m

m
Nome

Benefit Concert
for tnjnre^ Girl

MM)
—-f-I

Chocolates,

Choice Bakery Goods, ice

»YHem4 Easter , Novelties, 

cream.X-i
Sad Case of Suffering and Distress terms ' of the 

the German 
have, only 204 

guns and no airplanes

XJSSti A ■-x In Peterboro.

Dark Hèrses 
. ip the Mslriet

Chas. S. CLAPPt now

as x

yoh have left behindand other in- you at Hallo
way a multitude of faithful friends.

We wish you Godspeed in the 
ther journey of life, a real home in 
the church and

am-'
Few of Last Year’s Playprs Turn

V/x
Port Hope Guide :

No fur-

community whereon
you have chosen to cast 
and wè trust that in the 
day whem the gypsey wanderings of 
life are o’er and the restless

your lot, 
supremeIf the enthus

iasm and interest shown set the, sec
ond annual meeting of the Central 
Ontario League held .In Peterboro 
can be taken as a criterion, then the 
Season of 1920 shopld^be most 
cessfnl. Delegates from Belleville, 
Cdbourg, Port Hope.'Oshawa, Lind- 

We are sorry $o learn that Mr l”7 and Pet6rboro wer! Posent and 
Dan. Long, Henry street, to still con- ! ®ave mo8t encouraging reports 
fined to the house. for the comin« season. Belleville
. The evening servicb at King Street has aH j0f la8t year’s players, with 
Methodist Church was^a fitting close ^ ^ added"
to a most successful day.,, The morn- ^lU also be seen on the Oshawa, 
ing service was in accordance with tfnAs&y and Peterboro teams^.and 
the triumphal entry ot the Master l °Pl?l0tl °f the
into the great Jewish city, and Capt. ? ‘ “ h,„th® brand of baseball
Clarke, with his usual, eloquence, ® ° would be superior to that
held the undivided attention,of his « T/ a”d PQrt
listeners In the evening with-the ? P evidently the only two
aid of the'lantern, Capt. Clarke tok^ ®8™8 Wh° have not endeavored to, 

the story of the Good Samaritan new_materlaI-
The church was filled and the con.- ingtnn h™ Tu'UT "SBndy” L°Ck’ 
elusions drawn by the pastor, let no here ^ a?°thar «^s eeming. If 
one leave without -a sense of the tbere a™ dark hor8??.i Aoat^pg 
S* P loving 'Father, ^nd^a ^ ^ S «

desire tp give a better service to - .,
Him. *

wmwm

CHAPTER
lemlnteaoe neu-

. ,, .. spirit
of earth has found its real home be
yond the skies, that the 
torn apart by removals from

Latest News Events 
From Busy Trenton

many friends 
-------Hallo

way, may be neighbors' once more 
and forever. .

sue-

æm®, 1ed. * ■',

A good musical program was giv- 
en, to which Miss Evafis

Signed in behalf of your friends.
Franklin B. Spencer. 
James McMullen.

. * Hamilton Bird.

m z>
contributed

piano solo, Mr. Ted Bartley, Miss 
Minnfe Allen and Mrs. Scholley vocal 
solos, and Mr.

g-FSpUgSS 34th Battery
Reorganization

\ a vl-ft
v

New faces, Parkins concertina 
and banjo solos. At the conclusion 
of this à dance was held, 
of the. evening was ' the raffle of a 
centrepiece Which was "Worked en
tirely by the little sufferer for whom 
tbe concert was given by her one re
maining hand—Examiner. ' ,

Dear Mrs. Bird:—
The omen’s Missionary Society 

of Hallowajr wish to express their
A feature

ap
preciation of your splendifl work in 
the Society.since its organization a 
few years ago.

We have always found you very 
faithful pnd ready to lend a helping 
hand whenever you were called up
on. We will soon be starting anoth
er year of service and we must find 
new officers to take the place of the 
worthy ones who are leaving us. But 
we trust you wilt-not forget that we 
hold our -faeeting on the third Wed
nesday of each month and you will 
always be a very welcome visitor.

appreciation of your splendid 
service we ask you to

Enthusiastic Meeting of Officers and 
Veteran Gunners Last Night 

The 34th Battery C.FJA., which 
left Belleville with 131 men in Aug
ust, 1914, or over 26 over strength, 
to now being reorganized under 
command of Major W. R. Rterdon,
D.S.O., of Madoc. He will have as
sociated with him Lieut. Chas. A.
Payne, who served with the heavy 
guns in the war, Lieut. F, L. (Ted)
Yeomans, a charter member of the EVEN SOLDIER MEMBERS LOOK Mrs- W. J. Preston, Murphy streetf 
34th, who won his commission in ASKANCE AT DISFRANCHIS- entertained a number of her friends

artillery overseas along with a ING “JOKER” on Thursday last, both afternoon and
Royal’ x ^ . evening,, A most enjoyable time

Ait FoTC&fim «iepÂW»e hy the Fanners and iJbwt Will Give Barite "P®”4 , . W
Germans, - Lieut. William Finkie, to Campaign ^dnd Restrictions The 8ad news reached Trenton to--
who-wqfi his commission on the field —------ day of the death of Mrs. H. Mum-
and a medal» for bravery; Lieut. Ottawa, Mar. 30.—There Ss much 7opd- A few days ago it became ne- 

j GranviU 1 Sinclair, Lieut. Douglas speculation a’mong the members who ceBsary tor Mr. Mumford, wlKThas 
Reid and Lieut. R. J. E. Graham. sPellt the week end In the Capital been 'in 111 health for some time, to 

Last evening ln the Church street as *° wbat Clause. 29 of the new Toronto for another operation,
armouries there met together the ElectIt¥1 5,11 will look like when the MrS- Mumfosd accompanied him. 
officer^ and many gunners of the Government gets ■through ar^ending | ®be was taken suddenly ill and pass- 
battery. -Plans Wre lai^ to get as lt’ as Hen- Arthur Meighen, promis- ed awaT- _ She is sixty-thrfee years 
ssany of the old boys back and as ed ^ will. It to the only piece of* ase. and leaves her husband and 
many recruits! . as possibly. As in 'esislation the Government has three-children to mourn her passing.
1913 and 1914 recruits will go ln by brought down this session that has The Seal; practise of the Choral1 
ballot. really aroùs*l the curiosity of the Socie^y was held tonight (Monday).

The battery will be a four gun un- m®mbers- The answer to not likely 111 was wel1 attended and the conduc- 
lt wRh .105-men. The guns are 18 to be slven until after Easter recess tor’ Mr; Geo. Kenyon, gave his. last 
pound Air Recuperator Guns of Wh6n the Cabinet will give the ques- 'nstructions. Trenton Is looking 
British manufacture, alF having U°n tbe Çarefullest of thought, and forward to a nufsica! treat tomor- 
passed/through the fields of France "nt¥tbe aemb”8 ** their "ears ro^ even*ng-
in action. The battery it is proposed, ° gr°Und” ^ken .home for the E®? Ingall spent the week-
will go into camp in June, ’ h0,‘daya- ' ®nd ‘be guéat of Muriel Bo«-

Recruif drill win T , Tuesday is the only one of the ter- Henry street. >
lately, on nights to be decided “by jC wor^af 1ays thls week when MrjTbero“ Graydon, of Kingston, Mr. .and Mrs. Sldmer Bird: — 
the officer in charge or the officer Æ°T®rnment business will have pfe- was in Trenton, the Nuest of Mrs. >We flntf"that our feelings are mov- t ind ; 
at th,» Ttûii’ûxrmcx ■ . _ ^ cedettoe, and the franchise bill will ^ra7don s parents, . Mr. and Mli. ed more deebly than nniinow ^ Lindsay, Mar. 31.—Mr. F. G.

arm es. not advance far in that time. * It is Carther. ■ Sunday evening Mr. Gray- slons as we meet tonight to srmnd Sandy’ was in town Satur-
not likely that it will come before don’ wko ,s a comet soloist, played the last social evening that we shell day ̂ tending a farmers’ meeting
the House this week at all, and if ’rkb Palms” with organ accompani- ever eajoÿ with yôu ht this, the old 'D connect*on with the drainage op-
it does Clause 29, the disfranchising ment- He is well known in music- home, where -you -have lived so manv eration which some are advocating
“joker”, and Clause 10, which re- al clrcles here, as he was soloist in years. It was here that you started f°r tbe county of Victoria,
stricts -contributions to political both Orchestra and band while- here, together in your early married life s SeTeral speakers
funds, will undoubtedly be side- Tr6atonlans were delighted to hear It. was here that your children.-were" . em°nstrate the advantage of
tracked. It is now practically c5r- Mr. Graydon once more. , born ; It was here that you had th mg machines brought in. for that
tain that a Goveaunerit cancus__wlll ' Mrs- Peter C. Dempsey and fam- early^struggles thaC~come In everv"'ptirp08e and tbe question 
consider the amendment to-ClauseJly ^are «« Sùests of her parents, life; it was here through vour
29 before it reaches the House Com- ^r- and Mrs. Alyea, Dundas street, stfehgth of character vour lar<rBr

fter brother, Mr. Or toff Alyea, South, vision, your .honest heart and your
America, is spending a well earned willingness to tend the helping hand 
noHday under the parental roof. that you won a host of friends who 

Miss Lorna Peck is spending some feel tonight the genuine pangs of re
time with her afint, Mrs. Allan Lov- gret as they bid you farewell 
ett, Murphy street. Vo say that we will mieS you to to

put the"Jruth in a very modest (fa
shion. The very ordinary life. is 
missed, but in this 
poorer in

f

1
«-

je View Clause 29 
Keeping An Eye 

Upon Elections
lea

Qermtoy 'takes%£8S ;|$K8"68 8:8
a*# .8S 8:8 8:8 CHAPTSRxmre.

î»ri, 1» comforted by

;2"3Sf$Si
Address and | 

Presentation
x

,.. ,S8 ~ the1».
i$; •nee.

was accept theseareOA ; .guts. -x —
T Signs» on''heh,Ai 6Pth 
i Adxiliary. ::

A ’ v>?"xv. J:..:■;-a i
e Halloway

UNION 8TOÇK YARDS. 
TORONTO,, Marti) 30. — With 

around 1700 tattle on sale at the 
F * 1™°“.Tards yeaterday, there were

about half of last Monday’s tun. The 
very best that can be said for the* 
trade In practically all lines is that 
tiiey lAld-stêady. While there were 
not many cattle left around, there 
were, relatively, probably, just as! 
many as a week ago.' •

IU tiie small stuff there was a fair-

is} rsiÆ'f.nsfsæ
mou to fair, 10c to 16%c; with shefcp 
running around from 11 %c to 14c.

Wie market to again unsettled, 
Packers bidding 50c off from lastN 

E. " prices, and reaffirming, their
determination to stand by it. With
™,t^$TOng ?rlces belag WM. at some 
outside points, notably Kingston. 
yb®re «%* is reported as beingXid

wtiUet Hc off 10 8ay WhSther the7 

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

ip/SO'to 214.25; heifers, 26 to Ml CDwî’l 
feeder*11^ stockera etnS
Iro to 81*73 ; freeh cowa and spNog-

toCM«'.M.reCellrt* 3,0W; ?na8 H

On Wjpdnesda^ evening, March 
24,'about orné hundred of the friends 
and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Bird invaded'their home to 
a .social evening with them before 
tfieir departure to their 
near Belleville.’ Thé 
complete surprise and after the 
pany had come to order, MrT J. Mc
Mullen 
Mrs.

Matilda Wright, Pres. 
_ Clara Townsend, Secy.■*» ■spend•ha wanted to get -eut there and he 

arranged to have Prince FBI eased.
The little girl alighted : and. got hen 

dog without misadventure. She was 
down on the street level before the 
train continued on.: its Journey down
town. i .

At the Grand Central terminal the 
fonductor was met with a telegram 
sent from Sunrise Core by à certain 
frantic hard ware-dealer and that tele-

Mr. and Mrs. Bird both respond- 
new home ed exPressing their appreciation, and 

occasion was a 1extended 8 hearty invitation to all 
present to visit them in their 
hoirie. Several short -addresses were 

acting a? chairman, called oniglven by the ladies and gentlemen 
H. Townsend and Miss m, j Present after which “Auld Lang 

Wright to read the following ad- !Syne” ’ was sung and lunch 
dresses, white Mr. and Mrs. Bird 
Hero presented with a beautiful ma
hogany parlqr table, a wicker rock
er and four pieces of silver, the lat
ter being the gift of the Auxiliary, 
as tokens of the esteem in 
they were held tty their 
friends.

A

corn- new

:
served

ip abundance. This concluded the 
program and all returned to their 
several homes feeling that the even
ing had been most enjoyably spent.

Drainage Machines 
V For This Section

which
many

I
re-

oth-
The field artitipry has always been 

a favorite arm " of the jervtee. The 
Thirty-Fourth’s gallant record

cannot fall to bring in the ex- 
service'1 men and many, recruits, who 

will be received every night from 
8 o’clock to 9.30 at the ChurcS^St. 

headquarters.
No unit could have a better officer 

than tdajor Rterdon. Hts career ov
erseas dad hie rapid rise to a Lleut- 
Celonel 14. the Imperials, his record 
in Italy and the award of the D.S.O. 
projte him an officer of which any 
city might be proud. Under his com
mand the 34th it Is cèrtain will 
be up to full strength and tfill have 
the benefit of active service experi
ence of the .Major,_hig officers and 
the veteran artillerymen who will 
again be lined dp with this' unit.

------------ C-------------------------

over
seas«

. .5,°®= receipts J2.600; slow. l«c to 15c

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

■ everege; bulk, 214.60-to 2isf40; top 2li! ’ JMPPjiiPiBPiBPiMM

iïil T^roulS?^w2S|N'Cp T*°Cu"d
'grom told ^ Zt Z

CatUe—Receipts, ÙOOO; trade too er- lyn May Of UrhWl he had hot 
ratio to warrant detailed Quotations j to ask. 
to8^!$-ReCe,p.ta- 10’000-‘ mostly dlreet; .,1 ’
to packers; not enough sales to quetil
Prlc«t 7i:z CHAPTER XIX.On account of an embargo resulting _ ^
no »ve stock6 to e^^ted “to-arrive ^iî The Home of Carolyn May. ‘
CUc**°- ____________________ / ! « was some distance from the rail-
Pur Sties Sting Over mXe Million.. ^1^^ tihwoKdmv^'IS 

reached, for the week. Beaver w“' weuld Mt let ***■“ ride.

r«:
t>ert *of New York. | Ingly. Her disheveled irmoH

r£ïa|.;Sra,,jIs;,,’S3, Stiffs;m.,.. - —a. j “

psSïHÿfe- •-SSSSSêS

were on hand to 
hav-E?

x ^as rais
ed whether tbp machines should be 
owned by private individuals 
trolled by the municipalities.

There will be another 
held In. Reaboro on Tuesday night in 
(he school and some of the 
rn that section may begin operations 
at once. Owing to the 'scarcity of 
labor, Mr. Sandy is trying to 
age the farmers to take advantage 
of ^the machines for digging drains 
on'their farms.—Post.

ix.
or con-

mittee of the Whole.
r-<1 / ; . •> meeting/

Put Name andAddress ' 
on Outside Letters

-j_____-I

farmers

soon
sri j en cour-

Lindsay, March, 30.—During the 
past few days a large number of 
Lindsay business men have received 
the following notice from the. post 
office:

Girls Coming 
- lo Peterboro

case we shall be 
your absence, the hearti

ness of your spirit and your kindly 
smite are characteristics that shall 
continue to live in our memory, 'and 
the merry little group of children,

Peterboro,, Mar. 31__ The first severMm ™i-t>b your9elve8>/ making

C?aL100 *rls to «f»
In Canada Since September, 19\5, Halloway Church * f
iT is^ ,P6terb°r° Qn ^sdnesday, But we must close our eyes to 
ni m ”peot.ed- Tber “Usd on the these facts that make for usT som 
JoZTnT s7nde t0 St' ^ P‘CtUre of »ttle attraction, and

The Sine of th°rr ,“t f' ”g forward to ‘he splendid pros-
Mav isfr Ind »), “ ^CtS b6f°re you 1”’ your ng,w home.
May, 1915. and the ruthless suhmar- As you have made your friends at
Id® theTinrinf8 TT0" PreV6Dt‘ Ha,toway- 80 w!» you continue to 
ed the bringing out of more girls, make friends wherever you go and
and ™ for more than* four ypars no while we mourn your teto Ü 
partfes have-come to Canada. This will rejoice ln their gain 

lSb°n..reSnlted ,irtbe demand exceed- As a slight token of the 
ing toe supply and for the girls that and love which we cherish for 
have been available showers of ap- wé are asking you tl VnnlZ
dem^d113Vha? b6en received- ’Ae tangible., evidence of that fact and
titvlnd\v d0m,e8tl<Ss’ bot> 1° the we-truat that its value to you may
it It Î C0Uf 7 80 largeI‘hat not be computed In dollars and
be fl ed Therg U8ein8,b?f0re !t ^ CeDfS’ bUt th6t Jt may ever be a 
be filled. The gills ln tUls party are voiceless reminder of the fact that

1

Took First Swim
tin March 17th

“Place your name and address on 
the outside of your letters and Par
cels. -.Llhls to not compulsory, but 
is strongly recommended**in your own 
interest's, particularly for registered 
letters. Because if 
address

EX- Students Will Get ' ■ j 
Two'Chances lo Try 

fgr Matriculation

i One Hundred Aye Due on Wednesday

\
Lindsay, Mar. 31.—In their desire 

j to have, the distinction of being the 
first to indulge 1* 
journeyed to Grury’s Creek on Sat
urday, disrobed and plungqd into its 
cool waters, 
youths did not 
length of time, and while they 
tabllshbd a record for being the first 
to toke the plunge, they also es- 
tabitohed a record in the speedy man
ner in which they -jumped into their- 
lolothes.

youy name and 
on to^ outside of 

article, that cannot be delivered, lt 
will be proinply returned to you un
opened." Undelivered

m any.
Minister of Education Proyides lor 

September Tests
Toronto; Mar.- 30.—Students try

ing the examinations for normal and 
faculty entrance and matriculation 
are to ,be given, 'two chances during 
Ahe year- according to Hon. R. H. 
Grant, Minister of Education, 

Candidates who cannot try or who 
fail at Che June examinations may 
write ln September. The minla’er 
has also decided to maké certain 
concessions to candidates In depart- 
mental examinations. /A candladte 
whose failure is due solely to a fall- 

Jure on T|he paper may complete hte.

a swim, two boys
'

■ articles wlto- 
your name and addresses on toe 

outside have to be sent. {ô“|he dead 
lettér office, causing delay an<| ln- 
convenimicé.”

Needless to say theout
remain for any

es-

—
Time flies and fly time Will soon be 

on deck again, y *,,„(.(«:> r: .,
Heated -discussions often 

coldnesses between friends.
Chicken-hearted people are always 

ready to hatch np an excuse.
When a woman doesn’t hsrve. het 

say, it’s because she to dumb, t m z;

esteem They are none the worse 
for their chilly experience.—Postyou,cause#

The New Brunswick Farmers’ and 
Dairymen’s Association unanimous
ly passed a resolution against da>-
light saving.

ev,
\

A'.tr- J VI

nan :v i .—
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4*A /Tonic

at Ttttf Sew
■< zz . ,

Dr. Williams’ Pink I 
year ’round tonic, bloc 
nerve wtitongthener. 
especially valuable 1n 
when the system is cld 
purities, as a result o 
life of the winter mon 
no other season when t 
much' in need of purif; 
riching. Jn the sprini 
weak and tired—Dr. U 
Pills give strength, 
the appetite is often pi 
Hams’ Pink Pills 
appetite, tone the stoi 
weak digestion. It is 1 

^ that poisons, in the blot 
find an outlet in disfigi 
eruptions and boils. 1 
Pink Pills speedily clt 
because they go to the 
trouble In the blood, 
anaemia, indigestion, 
rheumatism and many a 
are most persistent beca 
watery blood and it is 
when all nature takes 
that the blood most set 
attention. Among thoi 
proved the value of I 
Pink Pills is Mr. Arch: 
chael, Tàrbot, N.S., w 
“For a number of years 1 
ed with pimples which ‘ 
out on my 
trouble was always w< 
spring, and although I 
ent treatments, it was w 
success. In the spring < 
ago, the trouble

face and

was i 
usual, and although I j 
medicine it did not help 
finally decided to try Di 
Pink Pills, 
the pimple’s disappeared 
has(since been absolutely 
of the trouble.”

Under this

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi 
obtained from any dealer 
or by mail at 50 cents p. 
boxes for $2.50 from T1 
llams, Medicine Co., Broc
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Instruction in Poultry Rai 
Given Soldiers in Ho

Kingston, Mar. 31.— 
That we, the members of 
ston Poultry Association, i 
ord as being thoroughly ( 
buying or importing an: 
poultry supplies from t 
States until such time as 
currency be received by th 
as 100 cents on the dollai 

This was carried 
the regular meeting held 
day, March 25, every mem 
ing himself by a standing 

The meeting was one of

unani

successful ever held by to 
tfbn and a large number 
ent. The meeting opened 
at 8 p.m„ President Whili
chair.

The judges for the next 
which will be held in' the 
next November,x were selei 
are Mr. George 'Robertson 
director of poultry husbam 
Ontario Experimental Fa 

wà, and Mr. Luxton, of M 
With these two compi 

engaged all exhibitors ar 
of a^qquare deal.

The subject of increasing 
bers^lp fee was taken up 
felt that Jfr.oo 
cessary to carry oirsucc<*s 
this amount was decided 
the present "the 
would be optional on the p 
members who are not eh 
the annual show.

It has been

est.

per annun

increase

arranged th 
the next few weeks the __ 
«oing to visit t|ie military 

v of the district, giving a sëri
features

mei

on poultry subject 
ing and raising of chicks, 
members will meet at

' and be
a cent

conveyed to the ins 
Each, member, as far as he 
able, will act as an insti 
answering any questions 
the patients individually, 
turn-out is assured and mi 
At to the patients is expat 
this little enterprise. 1 
have been heartily endorse 
Minlsther of Agriculture, at 
kindly assured the Poultry 
«OB' of support and assistai 

-Poultry raising appeals 
crippled heroes, 
he able to follow 
incur

as many w
occupât! 

g|-eat physical exert! 
atf flhbs that will be shown h 

Perpared fbr the___ ____ ...... Agricult
Partment of Ontario, for wo
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